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ADMJNISTRATORS WORKSHOP OFFERED 
For Immediate Release 
A three week workshop designed to instruct Catholic School administrators to be 
more effective educational leaders and managers will be offered Ju-:1.e 26 to July 15 
nt t he University of San Diego . Sessions are Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Registration fee i s $40 per week, $12 1) non-credit or $150 - three units credit for the 
e11tire workshop. 
Ca~pus housing accommodations are available. Deadline for housing r e servations 
is May 31 . For further information, contact: Joseph Rost, 291-6480, ext. 264 . 
Areas of studies include: leadership styles of principles, building positive 
school climates, pastor-board r elations, home-school-commuriity relations, process and 
t echnique s in working with groups and time management planning. 
Workshop coordinator is Dr. Joseph Rost, director of the E:iuc ation Administration 
Program at USD . 
Facult y me~bers incluie: Brother James Zullo, F.S.C., Ph.D., director of the 
Christian Brothers Co'.rnsel ing and Consultation Center , Chicago, Ill.; Sister Stella 
Marie Enright, principal, St. Paul the Apostle School, Los Angeles, Ca.; 
Dr . Giles Schmid, director of education, Diocese of San Diego; Helen DeLaurentis, Ph.D. 
candidat e , director of graduate program in education ministry, USD; Brother Michael 
Wallgr en, F_S. C., director of the Christian Brothers Retreat Center, st. Paul , Minn.; 
and Dr. Phillip Hwang , ac ting direct or of the Counseling Ed·11c ation Program, USD. 
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